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The Bee, of Sacramento, Cal., has

when that paper gets its type-setti- ng

machines.

The steamer Eugene arrived up
from Portland at noon Thursday,

having made the trip in good time

and without trouble. She brought

up the usual amount of freight,
and left down the next morning.

FOSTER NOTES. ,

Foster, Or., May:28, 1804.
To th Editor 07 raa Kipnm:

It is plainly evident that the chair-
men and committees of the several
parties know times are hard, and
voters are all out of employment, so,
they each have a different day to
peak at the suveral preclncto. We

shall try to remember them tor their
kindness and vote for all the law will
allow. The republican nominees made

good impressiou when they spoke at
Foster and Sweet Home, and every
one was sure they were Just the doj-b-

,

and now since the democrats spoke,
why, every man you meet says "I am
going to vote for Vvhltney. He is the
friend of the people and I will also
vote for that tall crooked-foote- d fellow
they call "Wid" because unless Whit-
ney has helped in the senate, he oan
do nothing. In fact, it Is necessary Unit
we have a full legislative ticket". There
will be many republicans who will
vote for Patterfordcsounty commission-
er, and many democrats will vote for
Morris for Treasurer but with few ex-

ceptions each party will poll strictly a
party vote, and the people's party,
republicans and democrats are very
evenly divided; there will be about 230
votei cast and 80 will be about the
strongest vote cast. Yet a few men
who have warm dinners here will poll
from 100 to 116 votes.

Mrs Maggie Humphrey is still at
Salem attending a sister, who is very
low with canorous affection. '

Mr J. W. Gilllland is out with a
large force of men putting the toll road
iu order.

Road supervisor Weir is putting the
county road in first class order.

J . W. Yost and family of King's
are up attending business, and to ,

get a load of house-hol- d goods. He
.has rented hie house and lot here to
Mr.H. F, Jackson tor one year.

Mr. J. D. Rolfe has taken the con
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the following to say about a man who
Is well known throughout thla part of
the country: "The sudden departure
of a popular minister with about $1,000

of borrowed money in his pockets, the
desertion of his wife and several chll- -

ren and the simultaneous disappear
ance of an attractive widow, form the
scandal which Is raging in the foothill
town of Placerville. Abnut eight
months ago Rev. S. M. Driver arrived a

Placerville to take the pastorate of
the Methodist Episcopal church there.
He was about 46 yeara of age, smonthe
shaven and good looking. He wus

accompanied to hia new field by hia
wife and four children. The pastor
about a week ago expressed to his
friends a desire to go to a Methodist
conference which was soon to begin in

Mother part of state. It was these
representations which enabled him to
borrow In sums ranging from (10 to

600, something In the neighborhood
$1000. Reports differ as to the

aggregate. A week ago Monday the
pastor left, presumably for the confer
ence. It was soon discovered that the
widow had flown after him. He has
written from Lodi, San Joaquin coun-

ty, to the church offloers, resigning the
pastorate, and the office has been de-

clared vacant. It is said he will be

brought back and prosecuted. He
leaves his family destitute and his

daughter is at death's door
a result of the scandal. He had

charge of a small church in Stockton
for a year up to last September, when
he was transferred to Placerville, very
much against hia will. He is an able
man, and in Eastern Oregon had a
great reputation as a builder of
churches. He is a son of Rev. I. D.

Driver, at present of Eugene. As a

young man, Sam Driver was very
lively and took an active part in demo-

cratic politics in Oregon, working with
Bill Watkins, also a successful politi

cian, ma nrst wire left him with a
email child. After a few years he
went to a camp meeting in Benton

county, was reformed and there met
his present wife, who was then a
handsome girl of 19 years. After their
marriage she shaped his course and
led him iuto the ministry. He was

very successful and was a presiding
elder, in Eastern Oregon for a long
time.

High Waters In Portland.
First and Front streets were points

of great Interest aud attraction to
hundreds of citizens this week. For a
distance of several blocks, Front street
was under the dominion of water and
looked like a lagoon. For the time
being, the Willamette asserted herself
in an unmistakable manner. Since

Sunday the volume of water has stead-

ily increased, until the flood lion

encroached on the confines of Front
street aud then reached to embrace

First street. The water at the foot of
Stark street indicates a height of 2a .8

feet and the river is steadily rising.
To those doing business along the
water front, tliia altitude is fraught
with significance. It simply means
that first floors muBt be abandoned,
anil all stocks must be removed, with-

out delay, one story hght. All along
Front street a very busy and exciting
scene is being enacted. There oiowiIb

of men and many teams, and no end
to splitting and wading about. All
the merchants on the east side of

Front street are very busily engaged
in the removal of all goods that can be

damaged by water. No damage has

yet done.

McMann Is Dead,
John McMann, who was injured by

falling from a freight train West Fork
died in this city lust night. McMauu

had taken no nourishment for twenty- -

four days, except a little beef tea or

milk was forced down his throat, and
he never regained consciousness alter
being hurt, He will be buried by the

county, it being Imposihle to discover

any cf his relatives or mends. Robo-bur- g

Review.

Illegal Cutting of Timber.

Deputy Uulted States Marshals

Humphrey aud Carroll this morning
arrived from Southern Oregon having
in custody W. P. aud Hosey Dunham,
charged with cutting timber on gov-

ernment land in Douglas county.
Both men admit the charge and ure

willing to plead guilty.

A small boy was seen in front of a

newspaper office weeping ua if his

heart would break, and was asked I he

cause of his grief. ',Oh, dad has gone

lu to lick the ediUw," he wujled. We!)

has become out?" Pieces of him have,"
the boy replied, while engagid In a

fresh outbrake of tears, and I'm ex-

pect! ug to see the rest of him every

minute."
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is the verdict
0 f millions.
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Sontbern Pacific Go.

Express trains leave Portland daily:
0:16 P. H. I.v... Portland Ar, 8:20 A.M.

10 lit r, . Lv... Albany., ..Ar. 4:211 a. M

10:16 a. k. Ar.Nou Francisco Lv 7:00 P. M

The almve trains stop at ail atutions from
Portland to Albany inclusive; also Tangent,
Shodd, Halsoy, Harrisburg, Junction City,
Irvinp, Ktiftone and all stations from Rose-bur- g

to Ashland inclusive,

Eoseburg mai daily:
:0 aTk.' i Lv.Portland ...Ar. 4 :M p. n.

12:45 p. . Lv...Albany Ar. 12:0 r. H.
6:60 P. H. Ar...Koseburg..Lv. 7:00 A. M,

laical uBcii;er trains daily (except
Sunday.

1:20 p. u. Lv... Albany.... 10:21 a.m.
2:0Dp. m. Ar...Lebunon.. 9:H0 A.M.

8:10 A. K. Lv...Albuny.... 8:26 P. M

8:00 A. u. Ar... Lebanon 2:39 P. M

j)iinl Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullma."? Buffet Sleepki'.s

4.ND

6econd-ClaB- Bleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

Weat eide XMvlBion.

BurWEHN POBTUND Al COIIVALUS.

Mall train-da- lly (cxccpt Sutidiiy)
6:6 A. .

Lv...rortlaiia...ar,A.
12':16 p.' M. ArojUisvJ LOOP. W.

At Albanv and Oorvallli connect ".u

trains of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Expressain-doi- ly (cxptJto;doy2;
P W. Lv",PorthHid ...Ar. H:26 A. H.

7:36 P. M. Ar.Mc.Miiinville Lv 6:511 A.M.

Eastern States, Can

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

rats from I. A. Bennett, agent, Lebanon.

R. KOEHLKH, Manager.
K P. ROUEUS, Asst. 0. F. As Pass. Agt.

St. Charles Hotel,
Cornsr Main and Bheraan Streets,

r inn. WON. OHKCCK

J. B. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

First-Clas- s in all Apartments.

Spealal atteiittmi paid to
luen.

Board and Lodging, p dny, l t"

i per week $4.60 to $6

Sewing Machines dolf!:

furlher information eall
5 veare For

t,u or write to E. U.Will's music store,

Albany. 0r
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people want, and they always And

;helloito.ult tUe times. and

w him.

Clipped From Our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

C. C. Hogue in going to Albany
to live.

Ashland is preparingtocelebrate
the Fourth in good style.

The Monmouth Normal expects
to graduate 49 pupils this year.

Dayton Or. is making a bicycle
track for the celebration on the 4th.

William Craft, of Center Ridge,
Wasco county, has a potato patch
of 400 acres.

The graduating class of the Eu
gene public schools consists of fifty
two members. "

Molson, the Rickreal hopgrower,
is putting 8U,0U0 feetoflumber
into a new hophouse.

A Btage line between Cove and
La Grande is advertised to be

"quicker than by rail."

A site will at once be selected
and work commence on the

station on Yaquina bav.

The Albany juniors defeated the
Independence juniors Saturday 26

to 13 in a lively amateur game.

Two large breaks have been
wabhed out by the high water in
the half-mil- e track at Pendleton.

The Oregon Telephone & Tele-

graph company are putting in a

telephone exchange at McMinville.

There are about twenty-fi- ve ap-

plications for the principal ot the
Albany schools, and seventy-fi- ve

for the positions of assistants.

Twenty-B- ix pairs of Denny pheas-
ants have been shipped to Calif-

ornia to be destributed in several
counties of that state for propaga-
tion purposes.

They Bay that all untagged dogs
and the city marshal of Albany are
"mad" and "don't speak." Ten

daysin the pound without redemp-
tion is death to the dog.

There will be one assessment in
the A.O. U. W. order for the month
of June. This makes assessments

($8) for the first six months of the

year. Cheap insurance on $2000.

The Hood River Fruit Growers'

Union, of Hood River, is putting
up a warehouse opposite the depot
there. It expects to handle straw

berries in d lots this season.

It cost Joseph McCabe $30 in

the La Grande police court for

striking an inoffensive Chinaman.

It is only Chinese persecution on

a large scale that La Grande toler

ates.

E. F. Chapman informs that the

lightening yesterday afternoon

struck a tree at his place at Cedar

Fjat, and another near John M-c-

Mahn S widence. tugene Guard.
Some trees were ajso struck in
Benton county.

It is reported that a morning pa-

per on the plan is to

be started t Portland in opposition
to the Oregonian by the compositors
who have been engaged by it and

who will be thrown out of a job

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair.

mm
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grapa Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

if Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The river is now at a good boating
stage, and if the weather continues

warm will be kept so by the snow

melting in the mountains. Regis-

ter.

in

At Dayton a petition has been
circulated and the required num-

ber of names signed to a call for a

special school meeting to bond the
school district for $8,000 to build
a brick schoolhouse and furnish

the necessary furniture and appar-tu- s.

Saturday evening Mr. Ed Mills of

Mills was taking a sleep on the
bench on the south side of the depot
at Albany, when some of his friends

got a rope and tiedhimtothe bench.
The marshall was notified, without

particulars; on arrival he placed
haudcuffs on him. And still he

slept. The surprise on his awak-

ening may be imagined.

Tol Carter, of Wells, candidate
on the republican ticket for joint
senator from Benton and Lincoln

countieB, has lived on . his farm

near Wells, for 48 years. He is

now in his 67th year, and is hale
and hearty. His farm consists
of 590 acres of eood Willamette

valley land, with 400 acres in culti-

vation.

J. S. Shirley arrived in Pendle
ton Tuesday evening from Union.
He bad made arrangements before

leaving home to have started tow-

ard Pendleton from that section
1000 head of cattle. Eight men
will drive them through the tim-

ber, over the mountains, and stop
them at Athena, where the cattle
will be kept to await the arrival of
the big bunch of 2,000 or 3000

head which Adams and Daughtry
will bring from the John Day
country. The two buncheB will be
united and shipped to Cut Bank,

Montana, for the Cochran Ranch

Company.

At Toledo Thursday, Cyrus Bur,

leugh, aged 72 years, was tried and
convicted before Judge Shattuck,
of the crime of attempting to com

mit rape on hia a ugh
ter, 10 years of age, while Bhe was

under his care a week ago. He

was indicted and arrested on the

train near Corvallis, while attempt
ing to escape. His sentence wbb

five years in the penitentiary.

The Linn County National bank

through its receiver, H. M. Beall

has brought an injunction suit

against the city of Albany to re

strain the city's warrauts. It is

alleged that the city has been pay'
ing the policemen cash for city
warrants of recent issue, and that
the old wsrrants, some of which

are held bv the bank have not been

paid. It will probably be made a

test case.

As Mrs. Hume and her mother

Mrs. Walter, of Brownsville,

crossing the bridge yesterday morn

ing in a carriage their horse be-

came frightened und running down

Lane Lane street struck the hy-

drant at the corner of Lane and

Flint streets throwing them both

out and severely injuring Mrs.

Walter. Dr. Barr was called and

reported no bones broken, but sev-

eral painful wounds on her head

and side. Mrs. Hume fortunately
escaped with only a few scratches.

Roseburg Review.

A plan Is ou foot to prevent counter.

fltlng the Grand Army button and iti
Bale to persons who have no right to
wear It. A new button U to be had

only by comrades iu good Btauding of
the quarturinaaU-r- ot regular posts.

tract to carry the mail for the unex-
pired term for 3. W. Yost. It is justfor the month of June 1894.

Mrs. Levi McQueen has been quite
poorly for some time. We are glad to
state she is reported considerably im-

proved and It is hoped she will entirely
recover. -

O. H. Russell, went to Lebanon on
business last week. Lynu DeVaney
went with him. .,!

Thompson aud DeVaney have about
9 acres of land planted to garden, grainaud grass. Garden looks well.

Elder McVicker preached to quite a
large audience a very interesting
sermon at Foster, May 27. Willpreaoh
again 8unday,

Prof. Blgbee is gettlna- alontf with
his school at Sweet Home A 1 .

Prof. Grimes Is giving the very best
of satisfaction at the Lewis school.

Miss Iva Templeton is maklnaa
marked successwith the Foster school.

Miss Hattle Templeton is hiehlv
pleased with her school at the McGee
school, and the ohlldren are wall
pleased.

Save Your Ashes.
The Merlford Mail says wood ashes

are worth from $22 to $40 per ton for
use for fertilizers In the eastern states,
yet you can find an ash pile In the
rear of nearly every farmhouse in this
country. Thcylare worth lust as much
to farmers here as they are in New
York and Pennsylvania. If properly
used they will return to you their val-

ue In crops. They are particularly
rich lu the element!) that contribute to
the growth of fruit. Many of these
apparently trival matters are the leaks
that take away the profits of the farm
and cause tho farmers to announce
that "farming don't puyi" Poor farm-

ing don't pay, nor ever will.

How to Keep Ice.
A very simple but little known

method of keeping ice is to draw a
piece of thick flannel tightly over some

deep yessle, like a bowl, for instance,
and fasten it there. Tho ice is placed
on top of this drumhead and covered

loosely by another piece flannel. In
this condition the ice keens cold aud
even freezes to the flannel. Thus a
small piece of ice oan be kept a long
time, To break the ice a sharp needle
or hut pin Is the best thing. Force It
in and you will be astonished to see
how easily it will divide theioe. ,

A man named Spunk has just mar-

ried a girl named Spink. How they
have twisted It up to lie sure. Notice
the tenses: Past, Spink: present,
.Spunk; future, spunk. Ex.

Fur Bala or Trade.
I ill sell my Lebanon property on

rciisonulile terms or trade for property
in eastern Kansas or eastern or central
Nebraska, Mas. Noba Ray.

Be Bure and Ml ofl

HOPKINS BROS.,
--OF-

Albany, Oregon,
'FOiR

HeatingStoves, CookStoves, &c.

BEST GOODS.J0
jgflTBEBT PRICKS.


